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A5CELL ON CHINESE TRADE

JGohigan UnWersitj President Points Out
. . Airantages of Open Door.

COTTON GOODS AND PETROLEUM FACTORS

Vailed States Will Sopply Chlaa with
Laaber mm Floar A1i-K- ihii

BCtaS Word for Athletics
ia College.

President Jam B. Angell of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, la turn editor, min-

uter to China, member for the United
lUtee of an, In tarnation a 1 commlealon with
Oesat Britain for the conelderatlon of the
Canadian fisheries question, chairman of
committee of this country and Canada for
tbe Investigation of the deep waterway
from tke great lakes to the tea, and, finally,
minister to Turkey, arrived In Omaha yes-

terday morning. .

Though he la nearer four-scor- a yeara
tbaa three and has been wielding matters
of educational and political moment for
decades, this pioneer "prexy" of the middle
west la still Jovljfl, smiling, stout and. hearty
and la on , tbe lookout for. the humorous

Ida of things- - HI eye sparkled when be
U naked at the Omaha club yesterday

for his Tlews .on the detention of Miss
Stone ba the Orient, for be saw an opening
for a' Jest and was not alow to take ad-

vantage of It.
"I do not sea why you people In Omaha

nould be so much exercised about this
Mlee Stone matter," said President Angell.
"You seem to' raise the same' sort here.
That cannot be anything, yery unusual for
JOmahan after their Cudahy kidnaping ex
perience. Apparently, brigandage Is not
'confined to the wlldnesses of Turkey or
Greece or Sicily." And then the dis
tinguished visitor laughed heartily and
lapped his eg.
"At to the facts of that Stone affair,

fcowerer," continued President Angell, In
aerloua rein, "we actually have practically
Bone at our command aa yet on which to
base an opinion. No data is yet available
and we will get it only as the result of an
investigation which I presume the United
States wilt insist that tbe Turkish govern
ment shall make.

Open Door la Important.
"I am deeply Interested In the Chinese

situation Just now, for that open door policy
, Is a matter of great Importance to the

United States. .It Is of extreme moment to
our commerce In many departments. Nor
do I think thla thing Is threatened by Rus- -
aia, even in Manchuria. I understand that
Russia has given Secretary Hay assurance
that It does not wish nor Intend to Intrude
'In Manchuria, and I see no reason for not
believing .Russia. The United States and
Russia have always been on intimate term
and we should believe It In this matter.
Of course England has always doubted Rus-
sia, but that Is a case where each thinks
the other lies.

"To illustrate what the open door will do
for our commerce to China, let me say that
the great factors in it at present are heavy
cotton good and petroleum. In petroleum
onr only competition comes from the Cas-pla- n

supply of Russia, and that might be a
reason for Russia's desiring to keep us from
trading in China. Thla commodity goes to
all parts of China.

"With the cotton goods the north section,
Manchuria itself. Is our stronghold, and so
it is especially desirable that we keep that
place open. England sells most of the cot
tons to the southern and central portions of
China, for it makes a more flimsy, lighter
kind; which has obtained great favor in the
bot climate. But In the north it Is colder,
and there our heavier gooda are In demand.

"Just recently, too, our flour ' trade to
China has grown very much and Is on the
increase now. We were compelled to teach
the Chinese to eat flour, for they would not
have It at first because It was too dear,
Rice and millet were their diet But now
they are taking hold of the flour more
readily.

Limber for Cblaa.
"Lumber Is one of our products the ex

portation of which to China I think should
M greatly increased. Because of Its great
lie China has denuded Its forests and can
hot secure sufficient lumber for construe
(ton purposes. Oregon and Washington
hould furnish the supply.
"I am an advocate of athletics in col

legs, properly conducted. I was a de--
rota myself a few score years ago. Foot
kail is a good thing. W think especially
trail of It In Michigan Just now, after the
(bowing we made last year. . The boys
ire very fond of Coach Tost. Athletics
era very clean at Ann Arbor.. Profession'
Utsm ia absolutely a bar and so Is unsatls- -
tsctory work In classes."

President Angell cam west purely for
the purpose of attending the banquet of
University of Michigan alumni of the mid-U- e

west at the Omaha club tonight He
ts been president of this institution for
Ihlrty-on- e years,' taking leave of absence
tow and then to fill soma political position
tor a year or two.

' Win Saaaaaoa Railroads for May.
CHICAGO, March 21. The Injunction

proceeding against railroads centering in
chloaeo will be railed on Judge Gross--
cup's docket In the federal court next
Monday. (lubpoenae will then be Issued
calling OR the railroads to appear In court
May I to present their side of the quee- -- lion., ....

No on need to be told to try to cur
ooura. Bat any one will be glad to

be told ef a means of cure which will
be thorough and lasting. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery u a mecU
cine which cam be , confidently relied
on to car disease of the organs of
respiration. It cure obstinate, deep--
eeated cougnv broocmua ana Needing
of the lunge. It cure when nothing
else will euro, and the local physician
aayt: "There is nothing more that w
can do.

There la ho alcohol in Golden Med.
leal Discovery," and it is absolutely free
from opt am, cocaine ana au ornex nar-
cotic, j

The dealer, tempted by the little more
two fit naid bv lea meritorious medicine,
will aometimea try and sell a substitute
When the Discovery " 1 asked for. No
aubadtut medicine will satisfy the tick
like "Golden Medical Discovery." It
always help. It almoat always cure.

Twt years age a severe cough started ea as
aaa I u aiao aoiaarea wii a caiarra.- - wmcv
klr. P. Sktud. of Deaewoed. Chtaaso Co.. Miasv.

I cnwUl aot tiers aighta, a the cough waa
wane at eight. I tried several caash s4i- -
eiDM, frut ia aa avail, uatu a rr aaa, waca
at a be 1 rout aot breathe tarauaa say mom
al San. 1 thmm tried Dr. Pierce's tioldea Med
del Discovery. After Uklag rufct bottles of

ft rce's uotoea steaicsi uuovmy, aaa aitut Umm Mains Dr. feast's Catarrh aeatedy,
l nil mi. fcaa thaak br. Herce for at

awa aaalia, aad will rcroeed aw Medietas
ta aay oae saaertag froaa the ssme trouble.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure cosy
vtaUsa. -

rOR MKT,

Haadsoaa Uriels Raeldeaea
on the southweet corner ef Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. It waa built by the late
Henry Pundt as his home and Is one of the
beet constructed as well as on of the finest
houses In Omaha. It la built entirely of
brick and stone, stone steps and slat roof.
It Is finished In (he choicest of hard woods.
has hard wood floors. Imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electric lights.
porcelain . bath, laundry with stationary
washtubs, largs pantry, china and linen
closets, eedar-llne- d woolen closet, eto.

TWELVE ROOMS
beeldes the basement, containing laundry.
storage rooms, .storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, alao large, high aula storeroom, sep--
stated from the servants' rooms. It also
has a large veranda enclosed as a sun par-
lor, equipped with steam heat

RENTAL PRICE
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC

LIGHT' AND HOT WATER,
aa the bouse Is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of The Be Building.
For further Information call on Charles C
Rosewater, Secretary The Be Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 138.

DA MITCHELL SENTENCED

Colored Woman Will Speed Neat
Twelve Moatfce la Stat

Prleoav. . .

Id Mitchell, the young colored woman
who gained distinction In her class by es-

caping from Douglas county jail' . some
month ago and leading Sheriff Power the
merriest chase of hi existence, will hav
opportunity to try her sktU.jra penitentiary
bars and bolts,' for she wse sentenced yes
terday morning by Judge Baxter to one year
at hard labor.

The offense charged was th. larceny of
$16 from the person of Christian Qrleb Feb-
ruary 15 and she withdrew her plea of not
guilty and pleaded guilty yesterday after
th trial was mot than half over. The
change was brought about by th death of
the daughter of Arch Harvey, a colored man
serving on th jury. . The case , was put
over on his account Thursday, but when he
appeared yesterday , h was ' utterly una
ble to sit through legal proceedings. With
a grief that waa not obtrusive, but so deep
and genuine that it brought tears to th
eyes of many In the court room, h appealed
to th Judge to be evftised and the court
called the attorney .for conference. The
defendant' attorney, seeing little hope even
with a new Jury, persuaded his client to
change her plea and th ease was disposed
of within fly minutes... Harvey was ex
cused from th court until Monday and the
other Jurors were dismissed to serv In

'other courts. , ,' --

The jury that at la '.the trial of William
Norton, a boy charged with burglary, went
out at 6 o'clock Thursday afternoon and
came In two hour later with a verdict of
guilty. V ,i

Frank Parker, convicted of Burglary m
South Omaha, was sentenced to three years
In the penitentiary. , .

FEDERAL BUILDING SUPPLIES

Castodlaa Will Open Bias Meat Week
Chief Iteasa of H- i-

'" pease.

frlilir thai euatodlan of th
eral building will open- bid for th an- -
nua.1 aunniiam for th bulldlna. Th prin
cipal items in th proposals ar 1,600 tons
of coal and 100,000 pounds of ice, the other
Items being small requisition jm.piwmi,
brushes., soan. etc.. with contracts for wash
ing towels and hauling ashes, "

Tbe principal item lor. maintaining vne

bt illumination and
a. ,, ,iraat nit U. wlllvfOSt

approximately li.510 to illuminate the rooms
of. tbe building, one-ha- ir this sum oaring
been spent during th last six months.. Of
this amount 9ll wui go te n gas company

nA tf KOI In thai alop.trle llht comDany. A
short time ago there waa a discussion be
tween the custodlsn ana ne manager or. ma
electric light company as to the expense of
operating the stamp machine in th post-offi- ce

by electricity.. At that time only one

machine was. In operation ana me govern-
ment was paying 15 a month, flat rat, for
the current. When the other machine wa
Installed, to settle the question the man-offer- ed

to install an
electrlo meter. The custodian agreed and
sine that time the current w ii. ma-

chine has averaged $100 per month.
Water for the building costs 1439 per

annum, based on the consumption for the
last six months,

WATER FOWL UNUSUALLY SKY

Heaters Report . Great gcarclty of
Oasae In Cnatoaaary He-- ,

break Banal.

George A. Heagland has returned from
Clarks, Neb., where he spent a week after
water fowl. Mr. Hoagland say that th
only birds to be secured there are pintail
ducks, and that these birds, ar scarce, as
three men, shooting all day, averaged only
ten birds apiece.

Sportsmen are beginning to wonder at the
absence of water fowl at this season. Re
ports from Missouri are to the affect that
they ar plentiful between St. Joseph and
Bt. Louis on th Missouri river and the
lakes and pools near that stream, but
above 8L Joseph th birds ar scarce. The
flight of geese, which should hav arrived
In Nebraska ten day ago,, ha not taken
place and mallard and teal ar still in
the south.

fed

Every hunter is making arrangements
for a few days' hunting next week and th
rr.aa who depead upoa hired guns Is at a
loss, as every gua has been secured tor a
week or more.- -

Anaeaneeaaeat of the Theater.
Sunday matinee, night and Monday night

will begia th engagement ef that seem
ingly everlasting popular New Tork Casino
success. "The Telephone Girl." wit a cast
and equipment promised te be the beet aver
afforded th "merry Jlngl, aa It ha been
aptly termed. A rather broad assertion
this, it is true, in view of th fact of th
excellent production of th paat, but oae
which is fully substantiated by tbe glowing
tribute which hav bean accorded it by
th press and publlo alike la all th cities
visited thus far this season. Of th play
Itreif.' little need b eald, a It la well re-

membered from previous season when it
took a Ann station In the tin pf local
favorites. ,There la net a dull moment, th
action move with rapidity from th start
and there is scarcely braatblag time be
tweea laugh. . '

The last perfermaac ef "The Innocent
Malda". takes place thie afternoon at th
Trocadero. -- . r

Frank Ootca aad Frank Coleman, two
well known wrestler, will meet tonight.
the condition ef th match being that the
former throw the latter twlo In an hour
or forfeit hla ehare ef th gat receipt.
Good preliminaries are scheduled to pre
cede the main event. . "Th . Broadway
Burleaquer, aa orgealaatloa ef real bur-
lesque queens. a program of original
burlesques sad ezealleat elie turn; begins
a week's engagement 8uaday naatlne.

Bend article of iaeorperatloa, notice of
stockholder' meetlag, etc., t Th Bee.
W will g thera frvper legal Insertion.
Be ulepboae. IU. , -

TOE OMAELA DAILY IlEEt PA TtTHPAY, MA11C11 22, 1002.

LOOKS OLD SOL IS,TIE FACE

Day When Kother Earth Present Broad
side to 8on,

MARKS THE BEGINNING OF SPRING

Nlaat la Eqaal with Day by 4k Tlasa
eheeale Tatll th Glebe Aanla

Tllta ea Reaaterlal
Asia.

Friday was on of the two day of th year
when Mother Earth gets squarely oa her
feet or would If she had feet. It was the
vernal equinox and practically the Brat day
of spring, when th globe Is supposed to
present a broadside te tbe view of merry
Old Sol, and It will not happen again until
September 22, which goes on the calendar
as the autumnal equinox.

The earth. It will be recalled by those
who used to sit up nights with physical
geographies or seminary girls, has four dif-
ferent courses of progress. First, It peram-
bulates its elliptical orbit about the sua.
Second, It revolves on Its polar axis. Third,
It swsys on its equatorial axis. Fourth. Its
extremities, marked by the geographical
poles, describe an erratic course that would
trace tbe figure ( if anybody could ever get
a piece of paper in tbe right position to
take th tracing.

It I in th count of thla third motion,
th swaying on the equatorial axis, that
there come thos days which ar distin-
guished as the equinoxes, the title being a
combination of the word "aequus," mean-
ing equal, and "nox" meaning night At
these periods the earth is on its dead cen-
ter, equatorlally speaking, and night Is as
long ss day at least for those who ar dis-
posed to get to bed when they should.

Veraal Eaalaox la the Tersa.
March 21 ' Is termed th vernal equinox.

After the autumnal equinox, th 22d of last
September, this mundane sphere began so
Inclining its self that the northern hemi-
sphere leaned from th sun, while the south-
ern leaned toward It. That' how It hap-
pened that they were having a long succes-
sion of hot tlmss down in Khamas. king-
dom, while up In Florence precinct very-bod- y

wa keeping tab on everybody's else
coal pile.

On December 21. or tbe winter solstice,
the earth had tilted a far as it comfort-
ably could, and halted preparatory to tip-

ping back again. Yesterday it had Juat
righted itself and presented It full side to
the sun's plane, or, to be more specific and
lee technical, the sun's faoe.

Today the tilting will be the other way,
and the northern' hemisphere will be
thrown nearest the sun. It will continue
tipping nearer and nearer until the sum-
mer solstice, June 21, when there will come
another halting and another turning back.
After that it is the ssme old story, the
earth getting to rights again on September
23,' tbe autumnal equinox.

- Just who invented equinoxes, or why, is
not definitely known. They antedate the
damp late spring of Rev. Noah's time and
perhaps are older than eved Adam and Eve
and a school teacher's funny story which
are. the three oldest things of which the
present generation has any knowledge.

The equinoctial storms are another fea-
ture that aro'COtnmented upon considerably
by people who know something about them
and by some others who don't. Scientists
used to hav a long and complicated ex
planation for them, Involving the tides, but
recent discoveries of the Hopsonlan insti-
tute reveal that they are in reality only se
vere atmoepherio disturbance incident to
th preparations for spring and fall house
cleaning. '

HAMILTON W. MABIE COMING

Leetarew Give . Aaaarane that He
"'

, Will Not Cancel Hla En- - .

. naareaaeat. .

Assurance I given holder of ticket for
the teacher' lecture course that Hamilton
W. Mable will be In Omaha May 12 to con-
tribute the seventh and last number of tbe
course. lie was her three years ago apd
gave such satisfaction that there was a
general demand for his return. Last year
he was engaged for another visit, but was
forcod to cancel tbe engagement. This year.
because of the absence of Dr. Abbott, the
editor-ln-chl- ef of the Outlook, on which Mr.
Maoie is engagea, it was reared ne might
be obliged again to disappoint his Omaha
admirers, but Superintendent. Pearse has re
ceived a letter from him announcing def-
initely that he will be here. (

ATTACKS WOMAN ON STREET
traagrer Take Ml Knas by the

Aral s muri snamiiaa;
Reasark.

While returning from a visit to a friend
employed at ths residence of K. C. Price,
1109 South Thirty-secon- d, early Thursday
night Miss Sadie Kuns of Sl North Seven-
teenth street wa attacked by a man who
grabbed her-b- the arm and mad aa In
sulting remark to her. Miss Kuni screamed
and attracted th attention of B. L.

who wa passing. Mr. McShan
rushed to the rescue of tbe woman, whose
assailant fled.

VERT LOW RATES

Via th I'aloa Pnelae.
MISSOURI RIVER TO

Ogden'and Salt Lake.
Butt and Helena
n ,

Portland and Ashland
Tacoma and Seattle ,.
San Francisco....
to Angele and Baa Diego
City Ticket Office, 1224 Fa mam St,

tl. Union Button, 10th and
'Phone 12.

26.00
26.00

Marcy.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 26c, at Th
Bathery. 21.-22- 0 Be Building. Tel. 171.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
uarcn xi. iswz:

. Wsvrrnntr Deeds.

'Phone

A. C. Wakeley and wife to J. M. Ftxa,
a S feet lot t, Kensington add t US

David Beckett to J. W. Murphy, e 20
feet lot . block 7V, South Omaha.. 2,000

Joseph and wife to Howard
Btieiiy. lot a, Dinca , uaraer naoe. 4,ouu

Mlael Ballard and wife to C. A. Ly-
man, e 40 feet lot 23. Uike A Ts ad. 1.47b

B. a. Charptot and wife to W. F. Mer--
ehon and wire, loi u ana w tot itblack 13. Albrlaht'a Choice 1.600

Hamlin Burkman and wife, to W. W.
OronT. lot a. biocK u. .1 nomas at u rn

26.00

add 2

B. Jatter and wife to Louie Talman.
lot It. block 1. Jetter'a Id add (00

Hanirt B. Wilson to Anna w. MoCoy,
lot 10, block I, Central park 1

Ida L fenneii ana nusaana o a. j.
ulnbum. lota s and 7. block i. Mon

mouth park 1,000
R. C. Ruth to R. W. Jeneen, ee w

it 2.0O
O. p. Davta and wife to O. K. Laind.

lot 12, block St. South Omaha 10
W I tolas' Doosla.

Fanny M. Potter and husband to Mil-
ton Trust Co., lots 7 and s, S. E.
Roe-era- ' add

J. M. Weckerley to A. C. Wakeley,
und. U of wVt of nU lot 47. Otsee
add.; lota t and 0, block 2, Hawthorn
add.: rot 7, block "E. Prospect
Place; lot 4. block It: lot . block 1.
Hitchcock's add.: lot 1 and 2, block
10. West Side add

J. O. Willis and wife to C. F. Jones.. . . . .... ,k. - T I J - J J

,.

Ota 1 , ami la, viw a. a, kuwwuu mil,
O. K. Rutb t al to R. C. Ruth. acU

awU and wH nev iw4
R. C. Ruth to R. W. Jensen, w nsSi
Itti

$20.00
20.00
22.60
26.00

Shelly

1

1

2

1.200

Total ajnouat et trAsrawu.fU..l

jf3io)flrvnfQ)P0e- -

Fashionable
Footwear for Easter

Evidence of shoe elegance In our newly enlarged Sho Department 1 so
concluslvs that w venture th statement that few IF ANT other stores can
compare with our exhibit of the most artlettc sho creatlona of th world.
Shoes that combine style, quality, fit and service are her In superabund
ance of th eorrect fashions.

A complete range of styles in

New Women s Boots,

, New Women 's Oxords,

New Women's Colonials

4R Shoes that stand without a peer
French heel, turn sole, correct fashions.

12 OtS Shoes for women par excellence -

turn sole, imperial cloth tob, wld extension edge, flexible sol

K2 4fi Shoes for women; unrivalled values
H6--1 --also patent leather, buckle. Colonials.

1 dR Walking Shoes for Women
al A e turn sole, extra quality kid.

This store Is undeniably footwear headquarters every desirable style and
kind of shoes for MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, AND INFANTS Is here In
complete variety.

ftl YSQ for men's $3.50 Shoes fortunate' enable ua to make thla astounding offer; lt'a a

50c Sofa Pillow Tops at 10c Each
sale on 2nd Floor in Enlarged Art Dept.

Another of those much wanted Mlow Tops will be placed on sale
they are stamped In the newest patterns and designs we have a

quantity of them, th patterns are so beautiful that th de- - f
mand will be very great we will show one complete pillow III
vt ' yawl m mm. ................,.......,.

MISSOURI'S BOTTOM AT TOP

Queer Effect of Ioe Gorge Whioh Blocks

Stream at Fierce.

FERRYBOAT .STRANDED IN MIDSTREAM

Flow ( Water at Chaatberlala Re- -
laced to Far Below Normal,

. . bat Me Effect Felt
. -- . Here.

W. H. Penn returned from a trip to
Sioux City, where he went to Inspect the
work of weighing tbe malls at that point.
Th work of weighing Is progressing satis
factorily, but . the railway mall I

disarranged by the unprecedented action of
the Missouri river between Pierre and
Yankton.

'Newspaper report hav given a brief ac
count of a. gorge which has formed In the
river between Pierre and Chamberlain, 8.
D-,-

" aald Mr. Penn. "but the result of that
gorge ha not been felt below Chamberlain
until recently.

"The mail for Niobrara. Neb., from the
east ge by way of Sioux City and Yank-
ton to Running Water, S. D., whence they
are transferred by ferryboat to Niobrara.
With the formation of the gorge at Pierre
the water in the Missouri river fell at the
mouth of the Niobrara river so much that
the ferryboat 1 stranded In th center of
ths river. In what would ordinarily be the
current of th river. At this point tne
quicksand is so bad that it is Impossible
to ford th river, and so all mall for Nio-

brara Is now sent by way of Emerson, Neb.,
and all mall for that point was delayed a
day when th boat first stranded.

'At Yankton it la Impossible to operate
the ferry and th same condition exists at
other points along the river."

At th government weather' bureau In
this city reports ar received regularly
from Sioux City and will be received from
Pierre as soon aa th river open at that
point. It was open for a while this
spring, ths last report received waa
that it had closed again. At Sioux City
the condition this morning did not seem
serious. A rise of six-tent- of an Inch
was reported for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending Thursday morning and a fall of four- -

tenths of an inch yesterdsy morning, leav
ing the river about normal, but with an in
dication of the effect of the gorge at Pierre.

At Omaha there has been comparatively
no change in th river, but the Indications
are-tha- t unless the Ice gorge breaks sud
denly there will be a fall in ths water soon.

. "W Kaow mmm Kaow.
Te meet the growing demand and con

sumption, prompted by general appreciation
of high quality, Moot It Chandon Cham
pagne Imported 252,432 bottlea In 1901 In
excess of th year 1900, greater than 100
per cent of th pomblned Increase of all the
other champagnes imported. Moet A
Chandon Whit Seal. Epernay, France.
Dry, dellcat and delicious. Adv.

Shampooing and halrdraaslng, 26c, at The
Bathery. 2K-22- 0 Be Building. Tel 1T11

Publish I our legal notices In Th Weekly
Bee. Telepton 231.

GREAT UND BARGAINS
MO ACRES, Dodge county. Neb., highly

Improved; nothing finer In the state.
an acre.

j0 ACHES extra choice Mlseouri Valley
bottom land, 11 miles from Council Blufls.
Three seta tenant buildings. Produced
nearly bo buabeia corn to the acre last
year. 247. SO an acre.

J65 ACRES, rich black, aandy loam, only
12 mllee from Omaha, a big money-mak- er

for $. an acre.
230 ACRES, all good land. Merrick eounty.

Neb.: Mi acres under plow, so acres fine
hay land, all fenced, fair improvements;
can, give possession at once. fJ5 an acre.

040 ACRES nnrl Platte Valley bottom Und
In tbe great alfalfa bell of taweon
county. Neb., especially adapted for al-
falfa; property eeeded will pay for tlattlf

very year. Price, S4) an acre. ,
U1CKI K EA.lt EiTATB CO, OMAHA,

and tan
traneactlon

rare

lot

but

has

but

Th aster Egg Dye
By Mail 7c.

We will sell you a package of
egg. dye containing enough td color 200
eggs In 100 different colors for (c; by
mall, 7c

blacks

chance.

On.

great

service

Easter

Read our HOT SHOT PRICES. These
prices don't please the OMAHA DRUG
TRUST, but ault our customers all right.

Prices below tell the story, bring money
we'll do the rest.

$1.00 Oenulne Temptation Tonic 29c
$1.00 Wine Cardul, we sell 60c
$1.00 Burnham's Sarsapartlla, we sell.. 49c
26c 4711 Soap, we sell 12c
25c Mistletoe Cream, we sell 14c
60c Burnham's Beef, Iron and Wine.... 25c
Warranted hot water hn- - !

two roiioni a r ace rowaer, ail me time SMc
aoo oenuine castorta, we aell 22c
Big Bottle Household Ammonia 6c

box Pure Borax 14cPretty Perfume Atomiser 25c
25o Woodbury's Facial Soap, we sell., 14o
76o Bulb Syringe, we sell 84c
$1.00 IVruna, we sell 68c
$1.00 Bromo geltser, we sell 69c
$1.00 Malted Milk, we sell 69c
Moth Paper,4 sheet 6c
Soda Mint Tblete, bottle 10cJap Rose Soap, cake
Baunder' Ruby Floor OH, quart 40c

Sherman & McGonnsIl Drug Go

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

Indispensable
at a tonlo stimulant

n

.Tar

or

Hunter
Baltimore
Rye

Pure, Old,
Rich and
Mellow

It Cheers
Comforts
Rcitahes
Strenthens

and la particular-
ly recommended
towomenbeeauM
of it g and

2 gelS al all SrattaM an T jfcer fJ wa. lajuhmm a sun, BiUr, su. J

What Do They Tell You?
Did you ever ssk an Omaha druggist

about thla claim of ours, that w are shut
off from buying patent medicines from the
jobbers not only Omaha's Jobbers but
any other city's wholesale drug house
which can be dictated to by the N. A. K;
D? Do they say It's all BUSH, not ao, or
that we are using this aa a trade winner?
If ao and you are skeptical, lust call up
tel. 47 or 62$ and ask thera if they will aell
ua a BOTTLJ3 of patent medicine, even.
tor labii in haivu, men asa uunn or
BRADSTREET about our rating. What
Is all thla for? Simply because we eee
fit to LEAD THE. CUT PRICE SYSTEM
and let the rest of them PLAY THE PAR-
ROT ACT. See the point?

If you don't have time to come te our
store, call up 747; tell us what you want
and It will be there INHANTER. We fre-
quently say thla to customers In tbe store
and you'd be surprised IK YOU KNEW
how many reply, "oh. 1 live In South
Omaha;" "Oh, I'm from Council Bluffs,"
or "from some small town In the country."
etc.. etc. Better get In line and aave
money on your drug needs.

Prescriptions called for and delivered day
or night without extra charge.

We never close.

SCIIAEFER'S DRUG hTOKE
Ttil. 74T. B. W. t ar. ltk ssi Ckteaa.
Sood dsUrered f&KX le aa fart tf
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is ready for ' your
Easter wants. Vc have gathered ari un-rival- ed

collection of ready-to-we- ar clothing
for men, women and children, and can
safely say that at no time were yoU offer-
ed such a choice line at prices that will
tempt you to purchase. s ; 4

Men's Suits Two Hnea Boys' Suits Especial
wt? mention today especially
made up for Easter trade.
Men's suits in a choice line
of pattern, made up with
the! broad military shoul-
ders and close fitting back
and flaring hips so popular
with the young Cl i
men Lplt
Children's Norfolk and
three-piec- e suits, nn im-

mense variety and beautiful
assortment of new shades
and patterns and positively
the greatest values ever of
fered for
price
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Easter several
lines men's

fancy worsteds and
iots, excellently tailored

beautifully
, other stores

would f
"

, IQ
our price. ,:P

Men's . Suits made;
fancy worsteds stripe,-plaid- s

plaids,
tailors w made these
are foremost experts
America. ?The best
it been within our

fjj3 power

A Brilliant Showing of Women's Fashionable

Easter Garments
, Our assortments women's Easter garments are so

large,, styles so perfect, prices so very moderate,
that the best dressed women naturally to this store
to. supply their wardrobe for this occasion.
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Suits
styled in new.eton and

effects, made of fine Venetians,
in blacky royal blue, castor .and
brown, nicely with stitch'
ed and taffeta bands, jackets
taffeta lined, new flounce skirt,
trimmed to match. jacket; not
sparkle of newness is these
suits are selected with rarest judg-
ment, best experts in

and
tl5 Saturday P v

We've just
fine lot of women's

silk dress made of best
taffeta poi de soi or silk

trimmed ruffles and niching trim and chic
and hang gracefully. You will better
skirts in this western country for less than

Jackets and Cloth and silk jackets the
new.ibson", eton and blouse silk
made.of the best taffeta and de soie silk. You'll cer-
tainly want pne of these jackets raglans when you see
them. "Wefve never offered such values before, neither has
anyone! else, and what's more, we've largest" assort-
ment in. Omaha 4.yu jp4c

You Have

Nothina
:Lto Lose

cveryininj
Gain

BY BUYING

BOYS' SUITS AT

STORE.

HAVE POSSIBLE
MERIT
price, whether KILT, Russian,
Bailor, KHAKI, NORFOLK,
three-piec- e

THERE IS NO

AT

store, Juvenile
satisfaction

service.
HBADWKAR
REPLETE WITH STA-

PLES AND HOVELTIES
GIRLS ALL

AGES.

Lilliputian Bazaar,
.1415 ST.,
8231. Ope. Orchard

SAMCSHAPC.

Produce Results

young suitB
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suits
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Women's Tailor-Mad-e

the blouse
.very

satin

missing,

by the the

worth

installed spe-
cially handsome

skirts the"
moire

with they

fl5.00-Saturda- y
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$9:75
Raglans

effects;also raglans,
peau

the
choose from

goat..;...

CHILDREN'S

CROWDED

GRASPING

SHADOWS

Want

offerings.

trimmed,

business, positively

Try

Omaha's
;

Favorite

Beer ?

. j,
for table or amlly
use. Ther Is io bev- -

ras--a inai giv so
much satisfaction and
genuine pleasure as
the Met, Our rich and
mellow bock beer 'that
we offer annually at
this season Is both food
and - drink, and Is
strengthening and nour-
ishing. Drop us a pos-
tal card or telephone
us and w will send a
case to your order at
any time. ' Our tele-
phone call la lit.

Metz Bros., Brewuif Co,
Or Jacob Naumayer, Art, ear Neumayer

Hotel. Council bluffs. Is--

p , Pepper

h Whiskey

VOMEN

Hand made aour
toasB, taada by th
Jaiae B. Pepper Co..
Lexington. Ky. The
oldest sod beet brand
of whiskey mads la
Kentucky. LisuUary
eaiabllshad fa IVA

ri per quart bet
tie. tl.t4T

.Cackley
" Bros.

Western A-e-

Opp. PostofHc
, Tel U.8,
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